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Current Mining News.

Colitribl:ions froîn ally part of Britisi Coltiubla and the
miluling districts of a relable n ature will be piublslied li
ti-<e colulnlîns, id we request that minhi men writo is
abot the progress of the muines of their district. We desire
to plbilsi ilt ininlir news.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

The imany friends of the late Mr. Basis D. Rori-
-onl, who was widely known and very highly re-
pected throughout the Coast district, will regret

greatly to hear of his losinîg his life by accident.
Mr. Rorison, it seeîus, went back too soon in order
to look at a shot whiclh lie thought to have tiissed
fire. The shot, however, went off just as lie got in
froniut of it. Death was alnîost instantanieouis.

A RICH STRIKE.

A report which the Mixio; CRI-ric gives with
'onie reserve-though it cones froin a very rich
aid goodly dividend-earmnîg district of the Slocan-
states that on the Charleston mine, at a depth of

v-o feet, there have beei struck 42 inches of o:e car-
rying 700 ounlces of silver to the ton, plus 43 per
ceit. of lead, makinig the richest ore yet found in
British Columbia's greatest precious-metal wealth-
producer to date, the faious Slocan silver country.

ANOTHEt LE ROI DIVIDEND.

The Le Roi lias paid this week another satisfac-
tory dividend of $5o,ooo, mnaking an aggregate of

s25,000 in' dividends to date, towards which goodly
quota S425,ooo were yielded in 1897 as net profits.
I)uriing last year, moreover, it is stated that out of
profitsSr 12,000 were expenided on the Northport
smelter-which cost nearly $ ioo,ooo-aid in peria-
nenît improveinents at the mine. It is niow thotight
extrmiiely likely that the British Aimerica Corpora-
tion will very shortly exercise its option and buy
tie Le Roi.

A BRIDGE RIVER PURClIASE.

The Forty Thieves group of the Bridge River
gold district of Lillooet lias been bought by the
Britisi Columbia Agency, Lituîited. The group in-
chules the full claitns knîownl as the Berta Ural,
Forty Thieves, and four fractional claimis adjacent.
The consideration given is understood to be large
for unîdeveloped properties, on whicli, however, the
British Columbia Agency's local managenment will
very shortly begin active work. Old-timne gold
iniiers, who should know something of the place,
rate very highly indeed the free-millinig gold possi-
bilities --f the Bridge River district of Lillooet,
wlich iii old days yielded very rich returnîs indeed,
frorn placer working very primitively conducted..

THE SILVER CUP.

This North Kootenay mine of the Lillooet,
Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields Comnpany,
Liiiited, is iow stated to be showing well. It lias
108 tous of ore en route to the Everett simelter, and
300 m1îore 011 the dtup waiting transport to Thomîp-
son's Landing. Siperintendent McNeill states that
the minle is gettiing out r5o tous of ore per mnonth,
worth $58 a ton, and that his men are sinking
gradially deeper-having now reached a d pth of
200 feet-with ,satisfactory indications. Assuming
the geineral correctness of the superintendent's
stateement, it looks as if the Silver Cuip may do soie-
thing fairly substantial to improve the position of
this-- well capitalized iing comlpanly, the Britishl
shareholders of which ouîglt to receive a good re-
turni for their carly efforts directed toward British
Coluimbia mining developimieit, as yet wiolly uîn-
requited.

TRAIL CREEK AND T1E SLOCAN.

Whilst Trail Creek lias about 700 miniers at work
for wages averaging $3 a day, the Slocan silver dis-
trict, within 15 miles of Kaslo, engages somte 1,200
at an average rate of $3.50 The high-grade silver
country of British Columbia shows little evidence of
depression notwithstanding all the depreciation of
the white ietal, and continues to yield mnany times
the dividend retturns to date of the Trail Creek dis-
trict, rich as the latter undoubtedly is in copper-
gold, and deservedly world fainous by reason of the
great success of the Le Roi. There should, how-
ever, be a vast increase of Trail Creek dividend
earning in the early future, following iiiediately
ipon big reductions of freiglit and treatmiienît

charges.

A DOUBTFUL REPORT.

Ad vices fron Dawson City, through persons who
left there on Decemnber i 2th, state that nothing was
then knowî of the alleged discovery of the imother
Iode of the Yukon gold. The report is consequently
discredited, and certainly ieeds imucih stronger cor-
roboration than the stateienît of a Seattle Post-
Intelligencer correspondent, who vies with the
iotoriouls Joaquiin Miller iii makiing Mucliau.sen-
like efforts to inagnify the vonders of the Yukon.
Meanîwlhile large numbers of men are leaving Daw-
soni with goodly sius under their control, quite as
nany of these, however, being acquired by the sale
of claiimis as by actual gold getting.

ROSSLAND'S MINING OUTPUT.

This continues to be fairly steady, and iii the
ieighborhood of i,5o0 tons weekly, the last week's
output being 1,450 tous, to vhich the Le Roi, as
usual, contributed a big maximnun.
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